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SERIOUS
(Sheriff John A. Isenhower will be

at the city manager's office here to-

morrow for the purpose of collecting
taxes, and all persons are. urged to
see him. Another penalty will be
added soon.$1
i ItOOM COTTAGE

Close in. Phone 64.
FOR RENT.

1 19 tf

Fear that the wheat crop has been
badly damaged is expressed by Ca-

tawba farmyers who have oibserved
the seasons for many years. Mr.
C. S. Little, who has been on a vis-i'- c

to Iredell county, says farmers
there are fearful also, and wheat
fields look bare and dry
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DON'T DISTURBWmi h $? S) HE I'M WRITING w

WANTED OLD FALSE TEETH.
Don't matter if broken. I pay
$1.00 to $5 00 per set Mail to L.
I.iazer 2007 S. Fifth Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. WA11 send cash by
return mail. 2 10 30t

It is believed, however, that the
wheat sown at the right time that
is, neither early nor late has a bet- -
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LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN 1 uV'Th otner, oecause ii
, , , , Unless the roots havewnno aouejc iemaie aog, ieit ear; been killed by the severe freezes, a

brown, brown spo'c on hips. Re-- 1 fairly good crop will be made in any
ward for retain on information to' event, but it is doubtful if all the
her recovery. 2 12 2wks ?L p ' 'vWith grain bringing around

"urx koi? rnnn'?2 a b,usheI.and prospects good forbALkIN as ROOd a pnce next harvest vhe i0S3.condition and cheap to quick buy- - will be keenly felt in this section.or. Apply Record. 2 13 tf It is believed that the winter
are Poetically ruined.WANTED 4TIIREE YOUNG MEXiatS

I ;

&3
to work on ranch in South Dako'La
.Will pay $35 per month and board
and bed. Apply to J. W. Black-welde- r.

2 13 6t HAG REATMENT

The choc late that's different That
is art Class "A" and totally dif-

ferent at $ 1
.

1 0 a pound.

HUYLER'S
Fresh eve y hour, no chocolate, every

thing different at 25 l--
2c a

pound Get one.

George Washington Package
Assorted chocolates Beautiful Mar-Ji-a

Washington package in colors.
A wonderful package for 39c.

Will sell Saturday and until sold at

30C, buy early may be gone
before the 22nd.

Kellogg's Candies Special
For Saturday.

Value worth 80c, special for Satur-

day 39c Every one who bought
last Saturday is waiting for another
box Large box, creamed marischeno
cherries, dipped in best chocolate.

39c Tomorrow.
Just Received Martha Washington Candies 60c lb

Whitener&Martin
"Sells for Less Profit."

OF STATE CONVICTS
FOR RENT SEVEN ROOM,

house on Ninth avenue. Large lot. j

Available March 1. Apply to M.
' L Flowe. 2 14 6t,

WANTED iYOUNG LADY TO DO! Poi0;,,v, 1? The legislative ;.1 1. ,n 1. . 1 in, cu. iu.
commission yesterday afternoon ex-
amined a number of additional wit-nsss- es

in the investigation of charees

visiicai wuriv. irreier uiie wnu nas
had some stenographic experience.
Address "Ofiice" care Record.
2 13 2teod a gains'-- ; the management andL-condi- -j

tions at the state farm anr decided j P63 - --,
UH TWO YEARS LftTER fflto sit two hours today before the

legislature meets and then have an
afternoon session.

ANTED A RELIABLE HUSTL- -

ing party to sell cemetery work for
ms in this section. Old establish-
ed company. Good proposition to
rignt man. Write for particulars
Mecklenburg Marble and Granite
Co, Charlotte, N. C.
1 30 once wk 3 wks

FOR SALE JMAKE. BUGGY AND

Rev. II. L Little, a Bap'ust min- -
ister of Union county, told of visitingtne farm and other convict campsand of tales of mistreatment confided
to him by prisoners. In the worst'
ns' ances. when pressed to tell thei

names of the convicts, he had prom- -
isei not to tell lest the prisonerssho Md be punished as a result. Su-- 1

perintendent Mann demanded the
names, pledging that making them
Known should not affect '..heir treat- -
ment (Chairman Turner nrrfprpH

'harness in front of First National
Bank Saturday at 1 o'clock 'to
highest bidder or private sale at
Palace Barber Shop. S. G. Jones

. .

Whenever You Need a General Tonic ra ttri. . x bus tcm

Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
the preacher to tell the names, but
the insisted that he would
go to jail and stay there before ne
would ell. Chairman Turnftr r.General Ionic oecause it contains the

.B.Redoso, No.703-$3.5- 0

,velK::ovn tonic properties of QUININE
md IIK)N. It acts o:i t'ie Liver, Drives "ninded him that he had sworn to tell j

Hie truth and this oath was more

REDUSO
Back and Frc.it-Lac- e

FOR STOUT FIGURES
tVlake (arga hip disappear; bulky waist-line- s more
graceful; avkward bust-line- s smaller and have the

ut r.I-U.'- Etu ich't-- s the Blood and
:u;Ms ut-

- the WlioJe System. 50 cent

Sheriff John A. Isenhower will be
t the city manager's office here to- -

omct;ng than any promise to with-
hold the names The preacher still
refused, and the issue was avoided
by construing the confidence of theS Both W irTfETi! H: ' a: STI I"Old Corset coimort with first wearing.
convict as a privileged communicationorrow for the purpose of collecting

Axes, and all nersons are urered to to n;s spiritual adviser.
9 him. Another penal'-.- will be Miss Daisy Denson, secretary to'

added soon. the state board of charities, made a
statement in which she condemned
the quarters '..he prisoners have, and:

medium and low bust.

$3 50 and $5 8

N U F O II M
Back and Front-Lac- e

For SLENDER and AVERAGE FIGURES
Gire Style, Comfort and perfectly fitting Gown
at most Economical Price.

$1-0- 0 to $3.00
WEINGARTEN BROS., Inc., New York

'Johnnie, the popular young Greek
o has been with James Villas at

F5'"" Pic f'r long tic ?. leaves
TrMtMo.929-$1()-

0 j

Chicago San Franciico

We Have a Service Which

We Wish You to Use.

o lay for Washington, where he will
';e a position. "Johnnie" is an au-hori- ty

on Balkan politics and the
vnr in Europe and besides all that is At AH Dealers

sam tnere was a lack of spirtual
training and a system of reward for!
good behavior and other modern
methods of dealing with convicts. ed

the use of the lash which
,'s now used to deter the desperateones and seeming to shirk
work.

H. Page of New Bern, who had
served five years for betraying a girlunder promise of marriage at Veins'; on

J1 very popular boy.

SAYS NFw YflRK
vvucH ne naa ior eignt years maintain-
ed a wife and child at New

Hotel Proprietor Given

Up By Doctors.

DIVORCE YOURSELF FROM
PAIN AND KIDNEY DISORDER

By Dr L. C. Babcock)
Simple methods are usually the

most effective ones when treating any
disorder of '..ho human system The
iiere drinking of a cup of water each

'

morning, plenty of puie water all
day, and a litle Anuric (double
strength) before every meal bar.
hern found the most effective means
of overcoming kidney trouble Death
would occ :r if the kidneys did not

' work day and night in separating

VIM V 111--11 I Ullll
IS PREPARING

FOR WAR

tified to all sorts of-ba-
d conduct bywarden Busbee, while he was super-intendent of the convict camp. Most

of matters were, however, undera former management and when thiswas being pointed out he made acourt declaration, 'Wfe will come to
Mr Mtinn's administration latsr."He was a witness with a decided
grouch and venom.

Doctor Ferguson, for many years

Call on us for advice as to lighting improve-

ment, power requirements, and

heating conveniences.

We will be glad to extend any assistance we
can and you have only to call us on

phone for prompt attention.

. poisons and uric acid from the blood
- The danger signals are backache

--Rev. and Mrs S. B. Stroup and M- .S&i"' SSitie son returned today from New ehillness. rhMmaHp

prison pnysician, testified to ';he highchristian character of Captain Rhem
C,hristlan- - in charge of the camps,inu oranaea as utterlv imnndWo 'v.j. , oints gout.1 Wnere tney nave Deen tor thltestimony by former convicts Z It is such a simple matter to ste'cursing and unbecoming conduct of p ea weeks and on Sunday Mr

these men. Stroup will occupy his pulpit in the
Church of the Ascension.

(M)r. Stroup said newspaper ac-
counts were inadequate in describim''

SPECIAL AT THE PASTIME
"PEARL OF THE ARMY

tae preparations the United StatesThe following: is a short svnnn;c is making to nrotecV th& MimtTO ,r

into your favorite drug store and ob-
tain Anuric, which was first discov-e- -

' 1 by Dr. Pierc- -, of the Surgica1
JnstOute, Buffalo. Every druggist
dispenses it.

A;' poople in America and especiai-- v
V -- a who are past middle aee are

rsio-.- ? to eat too much n:etst and in
?oi:ejuen:e deposit uric acid (uratics? is) in their tifsvj-- s r(rd oi'V

r.ey oeten sFer from twinges o
re-nra-is- or luirbago, sometimes
rom gou,t, swollen hands or feet

rjiicn pcoplo are not -- always able to

of the Gth episode of Pearl of the the event of war with Germany, anaWe hope you will avail yourself of this opportunity he told how New York policemen arevriy, wnicu will be shown a-- , the
. astime this afternon and tonight:

Escaping their watery prison, Ad-
ams fails to Stftql rhf nlane frn.

oemg trained to operate machine
guns, hew armament of all kinds is
being hurried to the forts and how

1 vJ
IIAIILJ

"In a conversation with a
representative of your company
today, I could not help express-
ing my feeling of gratitude at
the good your medicine had
done for me. For three long
years I suffered untold agony
wilh whas they said was a se-
vere case of Rheumatism. Af-
ter- the best doctors had ex-
hausted their knowledge in re-

gard to my case, I consulted
an Osteopath and after an ex-
amination he said the hip
join'-- , had become irritated and
it would take a long time to
cure it, if it could be cured at
all. I felt so discouraged over
my condition, for I had spent
hundreds of dollars in the vain
pursuit of ease for my suff-

ering was terrible. Hearing of
';he good effects that Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy had on oth-
ers, I decided to try it. I bought
a dozen bottles, thinking that if 1

took it at all, I would go at it
right. And wonderful, yes it
is wonderful, the cure it made
of me, as my friends can testi-
fy, I began to improve on the
first bottle and by the time I
had finished the course I was
a well, strong man and have
had no symptoms of the dis-
ease since.

I would feel that I had neg-
lected my duty to my fellowmen
if I did not tell them of my
wonderful cure and I advise
any sufferer to give Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy a trial.

T. C. BRYAN."

La Grange, N. Q, Jan. 31, 1916

"earl, who holds him prisoner A TT ! Ibe citv and state are fnnt.;.reS aviator, sent by Col Dare, observes with the federal aufthorities. Inthe Grenadians overcoming them and ' New York the people believe warhurls bombs in fh-- r mi dot t vu:nnlv a nnpction nf o...was : - in uie outdoor
'ee. Pe,rl dashefoV freedom and said ' t"iS and

arrivmg where the aviator. crK ' States looks ffood in X'J ,..s.kinSouthern Public Utilities Co.

PHONE 148
lands, ivmva into hia i thousands of Germans Mr st,n , r"l ui"n conditions

uJ uJi;itJ&ui, UlODSiai SWP ihitcseat. iReadv for thp flip-li- t Pi said, for thev mnrlo-- mci," - e-- l ' i tu ue ewa extremi.ies, scalding and burnin-.- -

Plans to him to sa wV7 RV the break W JL" ".""f ana, sleeplessness due to con- -
bed atwith his '.rooners Pnwfis A

'

received their ArSt'Z ;t tT' "eea 01 Setting out of
m i,f ai ni.""lL r'.rr"'0 j,,i. j

- - . Kr" " 1111?:1L' y carrying: off the nri- -
Poison. ,turn over the plans, Adams secures agents is a busy scene. V .

us own treedora by having "some-- 1
--oCiman merchant steame wei"i Ther "G several facoc5 ssf ..thing on" Brent. fired up preparatory to makoaaaaaaBDBEssBaasaasaauDDonnaDaanoDODonBssB dash for the opesn. it .aT iJ1 ickory. the number bein?- - eti.

an
and as soon as the break in relations f at frm to 50 Charles--

20
were severed these vessels were t'1" ,?' Son 01 Mayor and Mrs S.
out of commission. Their engines tv, 1'ener' ?S the Iatest vic
were wre2ked anH r,ar t"7. .A"ere is measles in the

QUALITY
J llflf 'V'vzyyv' ' i 7? ......

the Hudson
11 essrs. J T Setzer, A. O Mit.hel

Brent returns the plans to Col,
Dare, who commissions him to take
them to Washing', on. Informed of
this by a spy, the Silent Menace plotsto get them Togo agrees to pene-trate the American lines and get the
plans in return for Ber'-ha'- s liberty,now a Bolero captive. On his way to
Washington Brent with Pearl, is sud-
denly confronted by the Menace, who
is hidden on the train.

ana w. J. Shuford.Plus
Miss Sadie

' "
Whi'-ene- r of t rsnenS C Cld fn 0neternoon for Salisbury Daya r v

eral days brothel Mr" '3&0inKenrv Whitener Drueeists the Coldrefund ?orksmoney it faiis to cure
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that's our formula for securing and holding the business of dis-
criminating patrons.
Our baking is admitedly unexcelled the purity, wholesomeness,of o jr products is attested to by the continual in-
crease in our business its prices are the lowest at which stan-
dard quality is to be had. Try it.
Urustead and Yoder, Setzer and Son, Bost and Newton, H W
Harris, E. Hammond, R. L. White and Co.
Get it from the above stores or

Te ephone 235

CITY STEAM BAKERY
C. W. ELLINGTON, Prop.n

ii
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